
WB have forrned a Bible-class for youg men. It is held in the
Sunday Scixool froin 3 Vo 4 o'clock. We shall be glad to receive ail
who are desieous of spending an hour on Sunday afpernoon in the
study of God's word. And in order to, make it more interesting we
have established a kind of IlCoturt of Inquiry." Each member is
'Uo0wed to ask a question upon any point of Seripture, the iPrayer-

:or Church hisL-ory; which quest.ion is Vo be answered on the
owing Sunday by any member of the Class able and willing to do
,*But if not answered by any member of the Class it is expected

'<%,at the'Superintendent will answer it. We earnestly invite ail our
young men Vo join it.

Il e or --to say that the. 6.a u't~sbetween St.
- P11.ia 'i2rmity are stili in about the same state of uincertainty as

Vhey were two months ago. And having $75 of our IasV qnarter's
stipen(t depending upon the settiement of the question, we inay be
excused'for feeling, a littie anxious about it.

"IGoD dehiglits in joy; and RUis desire for lus people is that they.
should be trustfül and joyful-and Vhs both for their own sakes and
for lUis glory. God needs vigorous workers, and Ne ean only have
those by bestowing on them a joy adequate to the greatness of the

work. lu joy the .&postles went forth to work for God, andl Vhey
"ound that the joy of the Lord was their strength. IV ie joy then,
noV -,,rrow, that is our strength ; and they that have dune moet for
Go-d, ha.ye been those who have had most joy in God."

By.the death of Canon Beadon at North Stonehau, near South-
hampton, on Tuesday week, thé Ohurei lias lost a patriarch ýamnongst
ber clergy. lBorn in 1771l, twelve years before, frst ]Érench IRevolu-
tion, Canon Beadon would have been 102 in December of 'this year.
lue Vocik bis degree at'Oxford in 1800 and became Canon of Wells ini
1811, and Ap h!Id acbieved bis' position before mnost of the pro.vni nent,
.men of our days wvere born, and before any of the càntroversiee, in
the rnidst of which we live ;vere thouglit of.-Ouardl-ai.


